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FSU Prof. Emeritus Named

To Sports Hall Of Fame
Howard Univ.To Honor Ella

Fitzgerald-Tirs- t Lady of Song
WASHINGTON --

Howard University will
award an honorary degree
of doctor of music to Ella
Fitzgerald, the "First
Lady of Song," at its an
nual opening convocationv own

FAYETTEVILLE
Dr. William M. Bell, Pro-
fessor Emeritus and'
Special Assistant to the
Chancellor at Fayetteville
State University, has been
elected to the Sports Hall
of Fame at The Ohio State
University.

Dr. Bell was the first
black to become a member
of The Ohio State Univer-
sity varsity football team.
During his days there, he
was selected All Big-Te- n

Tackle and Honorable
Mention by
the Associated Press in
1931.

Dr. Bell spent his entire
college career at The Ohio
State University. He
received the B.S. degree in
1S32, the M.A. degree in
1937, and the Ph.D.
degree in 1960.

Since matriculating at
The Ohio State Universi-

ty, Dr. Bell has spent a
long, fruitful career in
sports and academia. He
has coached three national
champions at Florida
A&M University during
his career. The National
Championship teams were
for the 193j, 1941, and
1942 seasons. The 1942
Florida A&M University
team was the only major
black college team that
went undefeated and un-

tied.
Dr. Bell's honors and

professional achievements
are numerous, including:
service as president of the
Central Intercollegiate
Athletic Association
(CIAA), member of the
Executive Committee of.

2455 Sixth St., NW, and is
open to the community
and all students of the
university.

Ella Fitzgerald is a
world' renowned jazz
singer and entertainer. She
startifd her career by enter-
ing an amateur contest at
the Apollo Theatre in
Harlem at the age of fif-

teen, and a few years later
in 1938, she gained
worldwide" fame with the
recording of "A-Tisk- et

Since then, she has com-

piled a record that is une-quale- d.

Her more than
100 albums have sold
more than 25 million
copies. Down Beat

on aeptemoer io. ine
convocation will officially
begin Howard's 1 13th

year of service.
Dr. James E. Cheek,

president of the universi-

ty, will deliver the con-

vocation address entitled
"If We Do Not, Then
Who Will? The Continu-

ing Burden to Undo the
Yoke of Bondage."

The convocation is
scheduled at 11 a.m. in
Cramton Auditorium,

DR. BELL

the National Collegiate
Athletic Association
(NCAA), Selection Com-
mittee for Black College

an Football
Team, NAIA National
Coaches Board.

Dr. Bell is presently
writing a book that tells of
the contributions of black
athletes to American
society.

I LOOKED AND I SA17

DymrJc FecHngs Of
DMn8 fteture

By Rsv. C. R. Statu

One important key to determine the divine
strength of our Christian religion hinges on our
feelings toward one another. Our religious beliefs
often become too stagnant when withheld from
those who would follow Christ through sound
practice on our part. Does the spirit of God revive
us to withdraw from the foes of righteousness? It
is not the truth that the Godhead would approve
such negative behavior. Followers of the Divine
truths of Christ must project qualitative emotions
to reach out. The idea mentioned here is likened
unto the hundred sheep parable of Biblical
reference. The lost sheep, if it is returned to the
sheepfold represents dynamic feelings of divine
nature should the ninety-nin-e be responsible for
the reunion of the lost sheep. The idea also
represents qualitative religion on the effort of any
group of baptised believers in Christ who seeks the
lost. .

Jesus was not pleased to remain with the
Godhead after the condemnation of the whole
world through that man Adam. He saw His flesh
being destroyed as preview to His coming to earth
for our sins, but the feelings He possessed were
divinely centered on others beyond the self-ima- ge

Stagnation Tne divine quality of Christian
religion must always look down on the helpless as
portjfayed by Jesus who suffered, yet became the
Christ .who pleased God rather than Himself.

The theory of dynamic feelings says clearly that
God does not need the whole world in an effort to
save the whole world at large. However, there is a
divine place reserved in the planning of God for
everyone to serve if everyone should desire becom-

ing a servant of Jesus Christ through works. As
we look for a point of weakness in churches of to-

day, we cater to the ninety-nin-e sheep who really
need nO up-tig-ht catering service. If this theory on
dynamic feelings is true, and it is, we should
redirect our feelings toward the lost.

He who hath ears to hear, let him hear.

magazine named her best
female jazz singer eighteen
consecutive years. The
Playboy poll did the same
thing for thirteen years.
She has earned nine
Grammys. Harper's
Bazaar put her on its "100
Most Accomplished
Women of the 20th Cen-

tury" list. 771 Los
Angeles Times picked her
as "Woman of the Year"
in 1966. .

' i
She has received cita-

tions from governments at
city, state and national
levels from around the
world. And the trophies,
statues, medals and pla-

ques that have been
bestowed on her are
counties. She is a veteran
of more than three
decades of night club,
television, film and con-

cert appearances.
Dr. Geraldine P.

Woods, chairman of the
Board of Trustees of
Howard University, will
preside over .the convoca-
tion, and WHUR,
Howard University FM
radio at 96.3 will broad-
cast the ceremony live.

Howard University,
which is located in Nor-
thwest Washington, D.C.,
has approximately 11,000

Mark Fisher Award.
Creecy was recently
elected to the N.C, House
of Representatives. The
late Dr. Fisher was a
revolutionary black
minister who taught at
Shaw University and
Union Theological
Seminary and pastored
White Rock Baptist
Church in Durham. i

conducted September 19.
Dr. Charles E. Cobb was
given the Frederick
Douglass Award for
distinguished leadership.
Cobb, a native of Durham
is the executive director of
the United Church of
Christ Commission for
Racial Justice and has
spearheaded the effort to
free the Wilmington Ten.

Creecy, a graduate of
Shaw and the Andover
Newton Theological Col-

lege is a devout Baptist
and pastors four churches.
He told a story that ended
with a question, "after all
is said and done, have you
said more than done?"

Workshops on criminal
justice, education, health
and unemployment were

I-- -- w TVVZl Si w - . MK I students enrolled this

Black Political
(Continued' from Front)

board examiners. When
the test she had taken was
examined and right
answers were seen to have
been marked wrong, she
was given her license and
the suit dropped.

Hawkins called the Bar
exam "the biggest lie we
have ever been told."

He said he is no longer
an integrationist and is

sicjt of promises.
At this point, he said he

doesn't care what happens,
as long as blacks disrupt,
the establishment. He end-

ed his speech saying
"Let's raise hell about the
Wilmington Ten . . . .we
want a complete pardon."

Lowery also expressed
support for the Ten in his
speech and in a press con-

ference called the case one
of the gross miscarriages
of justice in the nation.

Lowery called blacks an
"extraordinary people"
witKa special purpose. He
said the black movement

can't blame Maynard
Jackson, Tom Bradley
and other black mayors,
for endorsing Carter
because "he holds the
purse strings for their
cities," but added that
they should not presume
to speak for blacks.
Blacks, on the other hand,
he said, must not abandon
black politicians whose
"ability to operate in the
suites depends on our
mobility in the streets."

In a press conference
Lowery commented on
Mount St. Ghetto
(Miami), an independent
black party and presiden-
tial candidates.

He said "Mount St.
Ghetto will always be
potentially eruptive until
there is extensive owner-

ship in the black com-

munity."
He advocated a "third

political force that is black
led" and said that a party
may be the seed that gives
birth to such a force. He
welcomes the move
because it can be part of
the strategies for the 80s,
he said.

He did not endorse one
particular candidate but
said he believes two out of
every three blacks will

. vote for Carter. He stress-
ed, the key to Carter's vic

m - : v tort1 ychanged the nation, but
"once we produced
change, unfortunately we,
sat down." He said "there
has been a major shift in
our psyche . . . .we eat,
sleep and tee-te- e where wca
never did before and

tory rests in the hands ofwhen whites said the u
f !Arv III 1 ' .i x It
movement " was-: over

act 11. BUI
true integration, he said, is they will vote. He added

that he will be meeting
with all three candidates.

After Lowery's speech,
Rev. Dr. C. Melvin Creecy
was presented the Miles

not tokenism ot one
black here, one black
there, here a black, there a
black . ..."

Lowery jajd. .blacks

'StatePride' cotton plush bath rug

UtoJmr each, 21x36" rug, or 21x24" contour, regularly $8
Matches your Cannon Royal Family towel colors exactly! Soft, plushy 100
cotton pile, with non-ski- d, waffled back. Taped edges for more wear. All the
beautiful colors are here: honey gold, forget-me-n-ot blue, white, mocha,
mimosa yellow, petal pink. Standard size lid cover, reg 3.50 .2.88

South Square Mall-S- ale Ends Oct. 4

Scholarship Run
BATTLEB0R0, VT.-- Ron Taylor, 26, starts out on a 100 mile "run (or racial harmony". The

run to to raise money for a scholarship fund to honor Michael Doherty , a young white man who
died last March as a result of his effort to rescue a black man who was being taunted by a

group of white youths. UPI Photo
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New! Higher Rates!We're making them! j

No need to let Year

2V2-YE- AR VARIABLE RATE ACCOUNTS
A $5Q0 minimum deposit earns a handsome

11.3 annual rate (11.96 annual yield) on
Home Savings & Loan's 21z-Ye- ar Variable Rate
Accounts.

Rate good thru WccL, Oct 1, 1980.
With principal and dividends compounded daily

for full 2!year term, $500 matures to $GG3.19.
Federal regulations require a substantial penalty for
early withdrawal.

Home Savings & Loan also offers high-inter- est

G-Uo- nth rionoy Market Certificates. Visit
a convenient Home Savings office soon or call
682-91-61 for the latest rates.

End Savings on the new

car of your choice pass

you by. We can make

the Affordable Differ-

ence in financing your
'80 automobile, be-

cause
4 4 You 're Some-

body Special With
Us."

MECHANICS &

FARMERS BANK 'StatePride' automatic
electric blanket; so cozy

wrap-and-sn- ap acrylic
brushed plaid warmer

116 East Pirrish Street 615 Fayetteville Street ; j mica411 E. Chapel Hill Street:' 25c OoffS3MCME
SAVINGS AND LOAN

i c
X Open 9--6 Moiv-Fr-t.
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Great energy-save- r. Turn your,
thermostat down tower and still

lounge .in comfort. Measures
64x74"; doubles as twin bed or
bunk bed covering. Redblue;
belsbrown. Reg. $15, 11.23

Warmth tor winter nights at only
4 per night! 80 polyester, 20
acrylic with nylon binding on top.
Whip-stitch- ed snap-fi- t bottom.
72x84"; single control. Blue, gold,

champagne. Reg. $35, 23.2?

mmim ww nmm mmum
Convenient offices in Downtown Durham,

Northgate, Ukewood, Chapel Htn and Roxboro.
la Ourtani caM SU-i1S-1 lor mom tnlorawtion.


